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early Pangea breakup in central Sicily. The close similar-
ity of the central Sicily Triassic alkali basalts with coeval 
basalts emplaced along former orogenic sutures across the 
peri-Mediterranean area suggests a common origin related, 
at least partly, to asthenospheric passive upwelling follow-
ing the tectonic collapse of the Variscan Belt. These rocks 
provide new constraints on the spatial–temporal distribu-
tion, magma source evolution and geodynamic meaning 
of the widespread Permo-Triassic basic magmatism devel-
oped after the end of the Variscan Orogeny in southwestern 
Europe.
Keywords Alkali basalts · Ladinian–Carnian · 
Petrogenesis · Mantle upwelling · Pangea breakup · 
Southern Italy
Introduction
Sodic alkali basalts are typically present in oceanic and 
continental mid-plate settings, or associated with continen-
tal rifting zones. Focusing on the continental plates only, 
this kind of magmatism represents an essential source of 
information about the thermal state and the chemical com-
position of the upper mantle away from subduction set-
tings. The main geochemical characteristics of these mag-
mas are the enrichment in high-field-strength elements 
(HFSE) and associated high HFSE/LILE (large ion litho-
phile elements) ratios. The main petrogenetic processes 
proposed to account for these compositions are far from 
being completely understood, and a number of solutions 
have been suggested, ranging from a provenance from the 
lithospheric mantle (e.g., Pilet 2015), the shallow sub-
lithospheric mantle (e.g., Doglioni et al. 2003; Anderson 
2013), the transition zone mantle (e.g., Lustrino and Wilson 
Abstract During the dismembering of the Pangea super-
continent, middle–late Triassic sub-volcanic alkaline rocks 
were emplaced in central Sicily. These rocks have an alkali 
basaltic composition and show OIB-like incompatible ele-
ment patterns in primitive mantle-normalized diagrams 
(e.g., enrichments in HFSE and LREE coupled with high 
HFSE/LILE ratios), as well as slightly positive εNd values. 
Only subtle effects of crustal contamination at shallow 
depths emerge from geochemical data. These characteris-
tics are very different compared with the Permian calcal-
kaline magmas from elsewhere in SW Europe still carry-
ing the geochemical signature of modifications related to 
the Variscan orogeny. The mineralogical, geochemical and 
isotopic compositions of the investigated samples from 
central Sicily are also different from the coeval shoshonitic 
volcano-plutonic formations of Southern Alps (Dolomites). 
The incompatible element composition and Nd isotopic 
ratios are consistent with low-degree partial melting of a 
moderately depleted asthenospheric mantle source, with a 
negligible involvement of the thinned continental crust. The 
studied alkaline basalts represent the only known evidence 
of a segment of the Triassic rift system associated with 
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2007) or the base of the deep mantle (the D″ seismic zone; 
e.g., Kamber and Collerson 1999; Collerson et al. 2010; Li 
et al. 2014). It clearly emerges that the entire mantle has 
been alternatively invoked as a potential source, depend-
ing on the thermal, chemical, mineralogical, rheological 
and thermodynamic assumptions adopted in each case. 
The identification of the type of enriched mantle compo-
nent involved in the magma production is indeed one of the 
main problems in understanding the origin of continental 
magmatism together with the recognition of the typology 
of the tectonic mechanism triggering the partial melting of 
the magmatic source.
The above classes of petrogenetic models proposed 
to explain the igneous activity away from active spread-
ing ridges and collisional settings can be grouped into two 
major categories: (a) presence of a thermal anomaly in the 
form of a solid mantle diapir upwelling adiabatically from 
the core–mantle boundary layer, usually referred to a man-
tle plume (e.g., Wilson and Patterson 2001; Courtillot et al. 
2003) and (b) presence of chemical anomalies as repre-
sented by the presence of low-solidus lithologies dispersed 
in the shallow mantle (e.g., Anderson 2011; Lustrino and 
Anderson 2015). In the first case, the forces responsible 
for continent breakup are related to the presence of anoma-
lously hot mantle upwelling, producing active tectonic rift-
ing and intraplate magmatism, commonly preceded by an 
upcoming stage caused by buoyant mantle. In the second 
case, the igneous activity is related to differential stress 
in the shallow sub-lithospheric mantle, considered to be 
very close to its solidus temperature. Alternatively, partial 
melts can be already present in the shallow sub-lithospheric 
mantle as melt lamellae in a harzburgitic–lherzolitic 
matrix. These stagnating melts are likely derived from oli-
vine-poor lithotypes characterized by low solidus tempera-
ture compared with volatile-free peridotite (Cordery et al. 
1997; Lustrino and Anderson 2015). Lithospheric thinning 
can trigger upwelling of the lithosphere–asthenosphere 
mechanical boundary (represented by the abrupt decrease 
of Vs), inducing adiabatic decompression evolving to large-
scale partial melting (e.g., Lustrino and Sharkov 2006; 
Lucassen et al. 2008).
The continental rifting related to the early stages of Pan-
gea breakup is widely documented throughout the Euro-
pean continent (e.g., Beccaluva et al. 2005; Bortolotti and 
Principi 2005; Martin-Rojas et al. 2009; Handy et al. 2010). 
Numerous occurrences of alkaline magmatic products are 
related to this continental-scale process, such as the late 
Permian mildly alkaline basalts and dolerites of the south-
ern Pyrenees (Lago et al. 2004), the Late Permian alkaline 
lamprophyres and alkali basalts of the Spanish Central 
System (e.g., Villaseca et al. 2004; Orejana et al. 2008), 
the Late Permian–middle Triassic basanites, alkali basalts, 
hawaiites and mugearites of the Sardinia-Corsica Domain 
(SCD; Traversa et al. 2003), the Middle Triassic basaltic 
dykes in the northern Calabria–Peloritani Orogen (e.g., 
Barca et al. 2010), the Middle–Late Triassic basalts to tra-
chytes of the Southern Alps (e.g., Armienti et al. 2003; Bel-
lieni et al. 2010), the Middle–Late Triassic alkali basalts of 
the Hellenide orogenic Belt (e.g., Pe-Piper 1998; Pe-Piper 
and Piper 2002; Bortolotti et al. 2008) and the Late Trias-
sic alkali basalts of Spain (e.g., Sanz et al. 2013), Oman 
(Chauvet et al. 2011), Cyprus (Lapierre et al. 2007), Turkey 
Fig. 1  General tectonic 
framework of Sicily (modi-
fied after Tortorici et al. 2001) 
with location of the study area 
(star). Inset shows the central 
Mediterranean area with the 
frontal thrust of the Maghrebian 
orogenic belt. 1 Quaternary 
deposits, 2 Neogene–Early 
Pleistocene deposits of the 
Maghrebian chain s.s, 3 Kabilo-
Calabride domain (internal 
sector), 4 Numidian Flysch unit 
(Lower Miocene; Maghrebian 
chain s.s), 5 Meso-Cenozoic 
carbonate platform (Panormide 
and Trapanese) and slope to 
deep water basin (Imerese 
and Sicanian) units of the 
Maghrebian chain s.s., 6 Meso-
Cenozoic carbonate foreland 
succession (Hyblean Plateau),  
7 main thrusts
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(Antalya Nappe; Maury et al. 2008) and Syria (Al-Riyami 
and Robertson 2002).
Middle–Late Triassic magmatism related to the conti-
nental rifting processes is also documented in western-cen-
tral Sicily (Bellia et al. 1982; Grasso and Scribano 1985; 
Grasso et al. 1995; Guarnieri et al. 2000), but up to now 
little has been inferred about the geodynamic significance 
in the Mesozoic Mediterranean geodynamic framework. 
A possible kinship between Late Triassic basaltic rocks 
from Western Sicily and the tholeiitic basalts of the Central 
Atlantic Magmatic Province (Marzoli et al. 1999, 2011) has 
been recently envisaged by Cirrincione et al. (2014), based 
on geochemical and isotopic data. On the contrary, detailed 
petrological information is still totally lacking for the mid-
dle–late Triassic magmatic products of central Sicily.
In this framework, our study aims to provide petrologi-
cal constraints on mantle sources and mechanisms involved 
in alkaline magma production in the nascent southern 
Tethyan paleo-margin through the investigation of one of 
the rare Triassic basalt occurrences known in central Sic-
ily. Furthermore, we highlight that these rocks may play 
an important role in the reconstruction of the spatial–tem-
poral distribution, magma source evolution and related 
geodynamic implications of the widespread Permo-Triassic 
basic magmatism developed after the end of the Variscan 
Orogeny in southwestern Europe.
Geological background and outcrop description
The simplified geological framework of Sicily (Fig. 1) 
is characterized by the presence of two main geological 
domains, inherited by the Cenozoic convergence and col-
lision between the European and Africa–Adria plates: the 
Hyblean Plateau, part of the African foreland, and an oro-
genic belt (Maghrebian Chain) representing the Sicilian 
sector of the Apennine–Maghrebian Orogen (Grasso 2001; 
Cella et al. 2004; Carminati et al. 2012). The Hyblean Pla-
teau, located in the southeastern part of the island, is com-
posed of carbonate successions interbedded with volcanics 
ranging in age from Late Triassic to Pleistocene (e.g., Lon-
garetti and Rocchi 1990; Punturo and Scribano 1997; Avan-
zinelli et al. 2012; Punturo et al. 2013).
The Maghrebian Chain consists of a thin-skinned south-
verging fold-and-thrust belt, an originally NE–SW-oriented 
orogen developed as a consequence of the Late Eocene to 
Fig. 2  a Geological sketch map 
of Mt. Altesina area (modi-
fied after Grasso and Scribano 
1985). 1 Micritic limestones, 
black shales, cherty siltites and 
tuffites with syn-sedimentary 
basaltic sill (Middle–Late Trias-
sic), 2 variegated clays (Cre-
taceous–Eocene), 3 Numidian 
Flysch (Late Oligocene–Early 
Miocene): brown clays (a) and 
quartz arenites (b), 4 clays with 
sandy intercalations (Tortonian), 
5 “Calcare di base,” gypsum, 
clays (Messinian) and marls 
(early Pliocene), 6 marly clays 
grading up to calcarenites (Mid-
dle–Late Pliocene), 7 recent 
alluvial sediments; b schematic 
cross section of the studied 
sill on the southern slope of 
Mt. Altesina (N 37°38′25″, 
E 14°19′40″; modified after 
Grasso and Scribano 1985)
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Present NW-directed subduction of oceanic lithosphere 
(Tortorici et al. 2001; Carminati et al. 2012, and refer-
ences therein). This chain is made up of three complexes: 
(a) an internal sector (the Kabilo-Calabride domain), in 
northeastern Sicily, representing a pre-Mesozoic crystal-
line basement belonging to the European continental mar-
gin (Calabria–Peloritani Orogen; Cirrincione et al. 2005, 
2009, 2012; Appel et al. 2011; Fiannacca et al. 2013); (b) 
the Maghrebian Chain s.s., consisting of Meso-Cenozoic 
pelagic deposits and turbiditic successions (Lentini et al. 
1994; Grasso 2001; Tortorici et al. 2001; Maniscalco et al. 
2010); and (c) the external thrust system formed by neritic 
to pelagic carbonate units from the northern African paleo-
margin (Lentini et al. 1994; Cirrincione 1996; Tortorici 
et al. 2001).
The study area is located in central Sicily, within 
a zone affected by the presence of a large structural 
depression (Caltanissetta basin) playing a role of a fore-
deep basin until the Tortonian (Fig. 1). We investigated 
a sub-volcanic basaltic body cropping out near Leon-
forte village, along the southern slope of Mt. Altesina (N 
37°38′25″, E 14°19′40″; Fig. 2a). The sub-volcanic body 
consists of a sill of a thickness up to 25 m; the color is 
gray and the microstructure holocrystalline, from fine- to 
Table 1  Representative compositions of clinopyroxene from the Leonforte sill
Pyroxene formula unit normalized to six oxygens and recalculated to four cations
Fe2+/3+  partitioning according to Papike et al. (1974). The cations are allocated to their structural sites according to IMA guidelines
Mg# = 100 Mg/(Mg + Fe2+)
bdl below detection limit, Ph phenocryst, r rim, c core
a SEM analyses
b Electron microprobe analyses
c Total Fe as FeO
VG1a VG8a VG11b
Ph1 c Ph1 r Ph2 c Ph2 r Ph3 r Ph1 r Ph1 c Ph1 r Ph2 c Ph2 r Ph1 r Ph1 c Ph1 r Ph2 r Ph2 c Ph2 r
SiO2 51.46 50.98 52.87 53.54 51.30 51.55 51.91 50.18 54.37 53.15 51.09 47.62 49.98 50.26 48.26 49.49
TiO2 1.41 1.58 1.37 0.88 2.12 1.67 1.47 2.23 0.94 1.29 1.26 2.22 1.01 0.88 1.86 1.62
A12O3 5.85 6.03 2.70 2.92 6.37 4.14 4.16 5.54 2.43 3.99 2.67 5.04 2.14 1.93 3.86 3.87
FeOc 5.24 6.10 8.72 5.73 7.34 7.85 7.01 8.00 6.88 6.92 8.07 8.60 11.57 11.69 9.57 7.80
Cr2O3 0.73 0.60 0.13 0.61 0.10 bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl
MnO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.15 0.18 0.29 0.44 0.22 0.11
MgO 16.27 15.89 14.36 16.60 14.02 14.34 14.89 13.90 17.18 15.31 15.19 13.68 12.46 12.84 13.53 14.50
CaO 17.82 18.20 19.23 19.12 17.19 19.94 20.02 19.73 18.21 19.33 21.85 21.42 21.78 21.57 21.70 21.94
Na2O 1.22 0.62 0.61 0.60 1.57 0.51 0.53 0.42 0.00 0.00 0.31 0.40 0.34 0.39 0.39 0.35
Total 100.00 100.00 99.99 100.00 100.01 100.00 99.99 100.00 100.01 99.99 100.59 99.16 99.57 100.00 99.39 99.68
Mg# 84.71 82.26 74.58 83.80 77.32 76.52 79.13 75.61 81.61 79.77 77.06 73.91 65.73 66.24 71.62 76.84
Si 1.87 1.87 1.96 1.96 1.88 1.91 1.92 1.86 2.00 1.97 1.88 1.79 1.89 1.89 1.81 1.84
AlIV 0.13 0.13 0.04 0.04 0.12 0.09 0.09 0.14 0.00 0.03 0.12 0.22 0.10 0.09 0.17 0.16
Sum T 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 1.99 1.98 1.98 2.00
AlVI 0.12 0.13 0.08 0.09 0.16 0.09 0.10 0.11 0.10 0.14 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01
Ti 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.02 0.06 0.05 0.04 0.06 0.03 0.04 0.04 0.06 0.03 0.03 0.05 0.05
Fe3+ 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Fe2+ 0.16 0.19 0.27 0.18 0.23 0.24 0.22 0.25 0.21 0.21 0.25 0.27 0.37 0.37 0.30 0.24
Cr 0.02 0.02 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Mg 0.88 0.87 0.80 0.90 0.77 0.79 0.82 0.77 0.94 0.84 0.83 0.77 0.70 0.72 0.76 0.80
Mn 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00
Ca 0.69 0.71 0.77 0.75 0.68 0.79 0.79 0.79 0.72 0.77 0.86 0.86 0.88 0.87 0.87 0.87
Na 0.09 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.11 0.04 0.04 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03
Cations 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.01 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00
Wo 40.00 40.38 41.79 40.95 40.52 43.33 43.32 43.54 38.35 41.99 44.23 45.28 45.02 44.10 45.05 45.43
En 50.82 49.06 43.42 49.47 45.98 43.36 44.84 42.68 50.34 46.28 42.78 40.23 35.84 36.53 39.08 41.78
Fe 9.18 10.56 14.79 9.58 13.50 13.31 11.84 13.78 11.31 11.73 12.99 14.49 19.14 19.37 15.87 12.79
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medium-grained portions moving toward the thickest parts 
of the body.
The sill intruded into the uppermost levels of a well-bed-
ded pelagic sequence of cherty siltites and tuffites attributed 
to the Anisian–Early Carnian Lercara Formation (Grasso 
and Scribano 1985; Grasso et al. 1995; Carrillat and Mar-
tini 2009; Fig. 2b), cropping out more extensively in west-
ern Sicily. This formation is here covered by a 10-m-thick 
succession of black shales and micritic limestones of the 
Mufara Formation, dated as Late Ladinian–Early Car-
nian (Carrillat and Martini 2009); the contact between the 
Mufara and Lercara Formations is marked by evidence of 
syn-sedimentary disturbance, such as local unconformi-
ties, local sliding and truncated beds, all likely caused by 
the intrusion of the sill into still poorly consolidated host 
rocks. The intrusion is therefore postdating the youngest 
sediments of Lercara Formation as well as the oldest ones 
of the Mufara formation, but predating the younger undis-
turbed sediments of the latter formation. As a consequence, 
a Late Ladinian–Early Carnian age (~240–230 Ma) has 
been assigned to this intrusion (Grasso and Scribano 1985).
Analytical methods
Mineral compositions (Table 1) were obtained using 
Cameca SX50 electron microprobe at the Istituto di Geo-
logia Ambientale e Geoingegneria (IGAG)—CNR, Rome, 
with silicates and oxides as standards, and by SEM–EDS 
analyses at the Department of Biological, Geological and 
Environmental Sciences, University of Catania, using a 
Tescan Vega LMU scanning electron microscope equipped 
with an EDAX Neptune XM4-60 micro-analyzer char-
acterized by an ultrathin Be window. Analyses were per-
formed at 20 kV accelerating voltage and 0.2 nA beam 
current. Precision of collected data is typically better than 
5 %.
Whole-rock major and trace element contents of eleven 
samples (Table 2) were determined by X-ray fluorescence 
(XRF) on pressed powder pellets, corrected for matrix 
effects (Franzini et al. 1975), at the Department of Biologi-
cal, Geological and Environmental Sciences, University of 
Catania. XRF analyses were carried out on a Philips PW 
2404 spectrometer, equipped with Rh anticathode. Uncer-
tainties are ~1 % for major oxides and ~5 % for element 
concentrations <1.0 wt%. Volatile content was measured 
as weight loss on ignition (LOI) by standard gravimetric 
method. ICP-MS analyses for trace element concentrations 
were obtained at SGS Mineral Services (Toronto, Canada). 
Precision and accuracy are better than 10 % for all the 
elements.
Rb, Sr, Sm and Nd isotopic compositions were meas-
ured on two representative sill samples. Sample powders 
(~0.1 g) were spiked with a 87Rb–84Sr–149Sm–150Nd tracer 
and dissolved in screw-top PTFE vials with a HF–HNO3 
mixture. Rb, Sr and REE were separated from matrix ele-
ments using AG50WX8 cation exchange resin in HCl 
medium. Nd and Sm were separated from the other REE 
using HDHP cation exchange resin in HCl medium. Iso-
topic compositions were determined on a Nu Instruments™ 
multicollector inductively coupled plasma mass spectrom-
eter at the University of Bern (Buettner et al. 2005). Rb 
mass fractionation was corrected by doping with common 
Sr (Villa et al. 2006). Sr mass fractionation was corrected 
by normalizing to 86Sr/88Sr = 0.1194. Repeated measure-
ments (n = 5) of NIST SRM 987 bracketing the Leon-
forte samples gave 87Sr/86Sr = 0.710212 with a 2σ exter-
nal reproducibility of ±0.000024. Sm mass fractionation 
was corrected by normalizing to 147Sm/152Sm = 0.560828. 
Nd mass fractionation was corrected by normalizing 
to 146Nd/144Nd = 0.7219. Repeated bracketing meas-
urements (n = 4) of an in-house Nd standard yielded 
143Nd/144Nd = 0.511044, corresponding to La Jolla 
143Nd/144Nd = 0.511844 with a 2σ external reproducibil-
ity of ±0.000013. Model ages tDM(Nd) were calculated fol-
lowing Nägler and Kramers (1998). Results are shown in 
Table 3.
Petrography and mineral chemistry
The Leonforte sub-volcanic body is characterized by a 
porphyritic to equigranular texture with a fine- to medium-
grained matrix and a common ophitic microstructure, char-
acterized by plagioclase laths embedded in zoned clino-
pyroxene crystals. Clinopyroxene, usually observed as 
phenocrysts, is intensively fractured but unaltered and often 
concentrically or sector (hour-glass) zoned. Its composition 
ranges from diopside to augite (Wo368–46En368–518Fs7–17; 
Table 1; Fig. 3), with variable contents of CaO (16.4–
22.2 wt%), Al2O3 (1.9–6.5 wt%), Na2O (0.3–1.6 wt%) 
and TiO2 (0.7–2.2 wt%). Rarely and only in some Mg-rich 
crystals, small amounts of Cr have been detected (average 
Cr2O3 = 0.50 wt%). Both MgO and FeO show large vari-
ation (from 12.5 to 18.8 and from 3.9 to 11.7 wt%, respec-
tively), resulting in a large Mg# range (66–85). Composi-
tional zoning, clearly observable in thin section, reflects 
an increase in FeO, TiO2 and Al2O3 content, coupled with 
MgO decrease from core to rim. In the (Ti + Cr) versus Ca 
diagram (Leterrier et al. 1982; Fig. 3), clinopyroxene com-
positions fall in the non-orogenic basalts field.
Plagioclase is euhedral, albitized and sericitized, without 
magmatic zoning and showing only rare twinning. Small 
amounts of interstitial biotite occur, but several attempts 
of determining its composition did not provide reliable 
results on the original magmatic mineral due to pervasive 
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Table 2  Major (wt%) and trace 
(ppm) element concentrations 
of Leonforte alkali basalts
(1) XRF analyses carried out at the University of Catania
(2) ICP-MS analyses carried out at SGS Mineral Services, Toronto, Canada
VG1 VG2 VG3 VG4 VG5 VG6 VG7 VG8 VG9 VG10 VG11
(1) (1) (1) (1) (1) (1) (1) (1) (1) (1) (1)
SiO2 45.35 46.20 46.76 44.61 46.41 42.56 48.35 49.32 47.91 47.67 47.22
TiO2 2.42 2.62 2.17 2.16 2.57 2.21 2.23 2.19 2.37 2.12 2.34
Al2O3 12.23 12.42 13.15 13.58 13.03 12.28 13.80 15.00 13.97 14.30 13.77
Fe2O3t 13.45 13.87 12.97 11.30 13.82 11.47 12.61 11.36 13.10 12.38 12.77
MgO 10.14 9.25 8.32 7.54 8.19 6.30 6.79 5.41 6.49 5.87 5.61
CaO 7.35 6.54 10.56 11.07 6.75 12.60 6.94 8.16 7.66 8.79 8.38
Na2O 3.02 3.46 3.50 3.45 3.67 3.65 4.27 4.04 3.98 3.87 4.14
K2O 0.38 0.19 0.58 0.06 0.27 0.05 0.41 0.63 0.48 0.56 0.70
P2O5 0.38 0.38 0.38 0.37 0.38 0.34 0.40 0.39 0.43 0.41 0.42
MnO 0.17 0.18 0.14 0.14 0.18 0.13 0.16 0.15 0.16 0.15 0.15
LOI 5.12 4.88 1.47 5.72 4.73 8.42 4.05 3.35 3.45 3.89 4.48
Mg# 59.9 56.9 55.9 56.9 54.0 52.1 51.6 48.5 49.5 48.5 46.5
Rb 12.4 4.5 10.7 1.0 6.3 2.4 8.0 12.9 11.1 15.8 14.4
Ba 110 51 250 54 593 434 133 169 290 290 209
Sr 517 229 537 222 404 466 450 560 439 421 584
Pb 4.6 9.3 4.7 5.3 7.6 4.5 4.4 3.8 3.3 4.0 7.6
Zr 132 145 142 129 147 160 148 148 146 148 158
Y 19.9 22.4 20.9 19.7 21.4 21.9 22.7 21.1 21.8 21.0 22.6
Nb 27.7 32.3 29.9 28.6 32.0 31.3 31.7 31.7 31.9 31.2 33.1
Cr 200 192 199 162 200 175 67 103 88 52 54
Ni 136 94 84 78 80 64 54 61 60 56 48
Co 77 80 70 62 71 61 65 62 65 63 65
V 118 136 121 123 133 110 118 112 116 108 121
Zn 76 71 76 57 72 65 74 71 72 76 79
(2) (2) (2) (2) (2)
Cs 0.50 0.60 0.70 0.50 0.60
Th 2.6 2.6 3.1 2.8 3.1
U 0.76 0.83 0.98 0.83 0.91
Hf 4.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 5.0
Ta 2.0 2.1 2.3 2.1 2.4
Sc 22 23 22 21 22
Ga 24 26 27 27 25
Cu 58 80 80 81 82
La 20.0 20.8 24.9 23.2 23.3
Ce 42.4 42.6 50.4 47.0 48.6
Pr 5.39 5.46 6.26 6.14 6.29
Nd 23.1 22.7 26.0 25.7 25.6
Sm 5.30 5.40 5.90 5.80 6.10
Eu 1.86 1.90 2.00 2.12 2.05
Gd 5.11 5.30 5.67 5.70 5.77
Tb 0.86 0.87 0.93 0.89 0.94
Dy 4.84 4.73 5.23 4.93 5.32
Ho 0.87 0.91 0.97 0.96 0.97
Er 2.37 2.24 2.43 2.47 2.51
Tm 0.28 0.31 0.30 0.30 0.33
Yb 1.80 1.70 1.90 1.80 2.00
Lu 0.26 0.36 0.28 0.37 0.26
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chlorite replacement. Ilmenite, apatite and very few zir-
con and titanite grains occur as accessory phases. Second-
ary products consist of epidote, calcite and sporadic radial 
prehnite crystals filling fractures and forming “comb-like” 
structures.
Whole‑rock chemistry
Post-emplacement alteration variably modified the pristine 
composition of the studied rocks, causing loss or addition 
of some of the most mobile elements (e.g., K, Na, Rb, Sr, 
Ba, Cs, Pb) and an increase in the LOI (Table 2). These 
characteristics have been already reported for slightly 
younger tholeiitic basalts from Lercara area (western Sic-
ily, Fig. 1; Cirrincione et al. 2014), as well as for nearly all 
the other middle–late Triassic basalts from the Mediterra-
nean area (Fig. 4). For these reasons, the following discus-
sion of the geochemical data is mostly based on the ratios 
of immobile, or least mobile, elements.
In this view, following the Zr/TiO2 versus Nb/Y classi-
fication diagram (Pearce 1996 after Winchester and Floyd 
1977; Fig. 5), the Leonforte samples can be classified as 
alkali basalts. For comparison purposes, the fields of mid-
dle to late Triassic anorogenic sub-volcanic rocks with 
similar composition from Sardinia-Corsica Domain, North-
ern Calabria and Imerese Basin (Western Sicily) have been 
drawn in the same diagram. Dykes from Sardinia-Corsica 
Domain include ~240–230 Ma alkaline basaltic types 
(Vaccaro et al. 1991; Buraglini and Traversa 2000; Tra-
versa et al. 2003), dykes from Northern Calabria consist 
Table 3  Sr–Nd isotopic compositions of Leonforte alkali basalts
Uncertainties are given as 2 SD to the least significant digits. Sri and εNd(t) values are calculated at t = 230 Ma
Sample Rb (ppm) Sr (ppm) 87Rb/86Sr 87Sr/86Sr (87Sr/86Sr)i Sm (ppm) Nd (ppm)
147Sm/144Nd 143Nd/144Nd Ndi εNd(t)
VG 1 23.1 600 0.1113 ± 5 0.706040 ± 34 0.7057 6.10 24.97 0.1476 ± 8 0.512827 ± 16 0.512605 5.13
VG11 25.9 519 0.1434 ± 6 0.706654 ± 52 0.7062 5.11 21.87 0.1412 ± 8 0.512814 ± 10 0.512602 5.08
Fig. 3  a Clinopyroxene composition in the Wo–En–Fs (Morimoto 1988) and b the Ti + Cr versus Ca (Leterrier et al. 1982) classification dia-
grams. Fields of clinopyroxene compositions from orogenic and non-orogenic basalts are from Leterrier et al. (1982)
Fig. 4  LOI versus SiO2 (normalized to 100 wt%, volatile free) dia-
gram for Leonforte alkali basalts (hexagons) compared with various 
middle–late Triassic alkali basalts (circles) from the Mediterranean 
area; reference data are from Floyd (1993), Pe-Piper (1998), Floyd 
et al. (2000), Cortesogno et al. (2004), Genç (2004), Pomonis et al. 
(2004), Lapierre et al. (2007), Maury et al. (2008), Sayit and Göncüo-
glu (2009), Barca et al. (2010), Sayit et al. (2010), Chauvet et al. 
(2011), Slovenec et al. (2011), Sanz et al. (2013)
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of middle Triassic alkali basalts from the San Donato Unit 
(Barca et al. 2010), while Western Sicily alkali basaltic pil-
low lavas from Termini Imerese area (Fig. 1) have been 
dated as Late Triassic-Early Jurassic (~197 Ma; whole-rock 
and plagioclase fraction K–Ar ages; Guarnieri et al. 2000).
The Leonforte alkali basalts are characterized by high 
Fe2O3tot (11.30–13.87 wt%) and variable MgO contents 
(5.41–10.14 wt%), with Mg# [Mg/(Mg + Fe2+), assuming 
Fe2O3/FeO = 0.15] ranging between 47 and 60. The Mg# 
values, as well as the low Cr (51–200 ppm) and Ni con-
tents (48–136 ppm), indicate a relatively evolved compo-
sition. They are enriched in highly incompatible elements 
(e.g., LaN = 61–76), with only limited REE fractionation 
(LaN/YbN = 7.4–8.8; Fig. 6a) and a slightly positive Eu 
anomaly (Eu/Eu* = 1.06–1.13). They show a close simi-
larity with classical HIMU–OIB magmas (e.g., St. Helena 
alkali basalts; Kawabata et al. 2011; Fig. 6a), especially 
for HREE contents, as also visible in the primitive man-
tle-normalized incompatible element diagram (Fig. 6b). 
The strongest difference between the studied samples and 
St. Helena basalts is the lack of the typical Pb-negative 
anomaly. High LREE and HFSE concentrations, coupled 
with high HFSE/LILE ratios, support an anorogenic nature 
of the magmas (e.g., Lustrino and Wilson 2007; Kawabata 
et al. 2011).
A tight similarity can be also observed between the 
trace element patterns of the Leonforte samples and Tri-
assic alkali basalts of similar composition, from the Sar-
dinia-Corsica Domain (Traversa et al. 2003), northern 
Calabria (Barca et al. 2010) and western Sicily (Guarni-
eri et al. 2000), which are considered as typical intraplate 
manifestations associated with the first phases of continen-
tal breakup and Alpine Tethys ocean spreading.
Sr–Nd isotope results
The initial Nd isotope ratios have been age-corrected to 
230 Ma on the basis of field relationships (Grasso and 
Scribano 1985). The recalculated ratios of the two least 
altered alkali basalt samples are indistinguishable, as 
expected for two samples of the same rock. Changing the 
assumed emplacement ages by a few tens of Ma (e.g., 
190–270 Ma) would result in negligible shifts of the recal-
culated initial isotopic ratios, especially the εNd. From the 
Sm/Nd element ratio and the Nd isotopic composition, we 
calculated a single-stage model age tDM(Nd) = 0.7 Ga for 
both samples. Their identity for the Leonforte samples sug-
gests that the Sm–Nd system has remained pristine and 
their value indicates that the contamination with crustal 
components was small, even if detectable (if samples had 
been uncontaminated depleted mantle melts, by definition 
they should have model ages of 0.23 Ga). What the model 
Fig. 5  Zr/TiO2 versus Nb/Y diagram (Pearce 1996; after Winches-
ter and Floyd 1977) for Leonforte rocks (hexagons). Triassic alkali 
basalts from northern Calabria, Sardinia-Corsica Domain (SCD) and 
Western Sicily are from Barca et al. (2010), Traversa et al. (2003) and 
Guarnieri et al. (2000), respectively
Fig. 6  a REE, b multi-element patterns normalized to chondrite 
(Nakamura 1974) and primitive mantle (Lyubetskaya and Korenaga 
2007) compositions, respectively. St. Helena alkali basalts, Western 
Sicily, SCD and Northern Calabria alkali basalts are from Kawabata 
et al. (2011), Guarnieri et al. (2000), Traversa et al. (2003) and Barca 
et al. (2010), respectively
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ages cannot discriminate is whether the admixture of some 
crustal Nd (which, because of the relative mass balance of 
Nd concentrations in crust and mantle, corresponds to a 
few percent crustal components at the very most) occurred 
by metasomatic enrichment of the mantle source or by 
assimilation of crustal wall rocks by the ascending magma.
Unlike the initial Nd isotope ratios, the two initial Sr 
isotope ratios differ by about 12 SDs (0.7057–0.7062). 
Moreover, the tDM(Sr) that can be calculated for the present 
rocks (following Buettner et al. 2005) are 2.6 and 2.3 Ga, in 
gross contrast with the geological context and the tDM(Nd). 
This is evidence of a massive perturbation of the Rb–Sr 
system, due to the mobility of Rb and Sr during post-mag-
matic alteration. Alteration commonly leaches more Rb 
than Sr from the rock, resulting in a lower Rb/Sr ratio in the 
altered rock. Moreover, interaction with ocean water would 
further increase the Sr isotope ratio. We therefore suggest 
that the measured Rb/Sr ratios are likely lower than the 
original ones and, as a consequence, the recalculated initial 
87Sr/86Sr isotopic ratios are to be considered as maximum 
estimates only.
The age-corrected 143Nd/144Ndi ratios are ~0.51260, 
higher than CHUR at 230 Ma. In the εNdi versus (
87Sr/86Sr)i 
diagram (Fig. 7), samples plot in the “forbidden” first quad-
rant, as an artifact of the disturbance(s) of the Rb–Sr sys-
tem. Their pristine compositions are likely to have been 
analogous to those of similar sub-volcanic rocks, such 
as the Late Triassic alkali basalts from Sardinia-Corsica 
Domain (Traversa et al. 2003) and Turkey (Antalya Nappe; 
Maury et al. 2008).
Discussion
Alkali basalts from Leonforte area show poorly fraction-
ated MREE/HREE patterns (TbN/YbN = 0.69–0.76) ruling 
out the presence of residual garnet in the source. Besides, 
they are strongly enriched in highly incompatible elements 
and have bell-shaped patterns in primitive mantle-normal-
ized diagrams, with positive anomalies at Nb–Ta, as typical 
for sodic alkaline intra-plate magmas (Lustrino et al. 2011; 
Pilet et al. 2011; Stracke 2012). Furthermore, Th/Yb and 
Ta/Yb ratios (Fig. 8) are compatible with a derivation from 
an enriched mantle source that suffered little, if any, crustal 
involvement. Such evidence is also confirmed by the high 
HFSE/LILE ratios and the similarity between the studied 
rocks and the classical OIB of St. Helena (Kawabata et al. 
2011; Fig. 6b).
High εNd values such as those shown by the Leonforte 
sill require a derivation from a mantle source such as 
MORB or OIB. The low Nd/Sm ratio contrasts with the 
trace element pattern of the alkaline rocks that implies a 
derivation from an incompatible element-enriched mantle 
source. This decoupling of the elemental and isotopic sig-
nature of the rocks is commonly observed in all mid-plate 
sodic alkaline rocks (e.g., Lustrino and Wilson 2007). The 
incompatible trace element ratios can be easily modified 
either during metasomatic events related to interaction 
with LILE- and LREE-rich fluids/melts (Lago et al. 2004; 
Obst et al. 2004) or during chromatographic reactions in 
the form of zone-refining processes during upwelling of 
Fig. 7  εNdt versus 
87Sr/86Sri diagram for studied Leonforte samples. 
MORB and OIB fields after Lustrino and Wilson (2007). Composi-
tional fields of alkali basalts Sardinia-Corsica Domain after Traversa 
et al. (2003) and Orejana et al. (2008 and references therein); fields of 
alkali basalts from Pyrenees and continental crust field after Orejana 
et al. (2008, and references therein)
Fig. 8  Th/Yb versus Ta/Yb diagram (Pearce 1982). N-, E-MORB 
and OIB after Sun and McDonough (1989); UC, LC, MC upper, 
lower and middle crust, respectively (Rudnick and Fountain 1995), 
SCD Sardinia-Corsica Domain alkali basalts (Traversa et al. 2003), N 
Calabria: San Donato alkaline dykes (Barca et al. 2010)
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basaltic melts, following the model described by Adam 
and Green (2011). Indeed, the volume of peridotite that 
is crossed by partial melts may transfer into the melt the 
incompatible element budget (usually modest at average 
global scale for the uppermost mantle). During this ele-
ment exchange, the original MORB-like compositions can 
evolve up to HIMU-OIB-like signatures (Adam and Green 
2011). Alternative views (e.g., Kamber and Collerson 1999; 
Collerson et al. 2010; Li et al. 2014) consider the diverse 
OIB magma compositions as source-inherited and reflect-
ing varying degrees of a two-stage binary mixing involv-
ing only two reservoirs: the depleted upper mantle and the 
enriched (i.e., never tapped by partial melting) lowermost 
mantle, the latter variably contaminated with subducted 
material that pierced the Transition Zone.
As previously discussed, the absence of negative anom-
alies in HFSE, the relatively low LILE/HFSE and LREE/
HFSE ratios in primitive mantle-normalized multi-ele-
ment plots (Fig. 6b) and the overall pattern similar to St. 
Helena basalts indicate minor if any interaction with sub-
duction-modified mantle sources. The absence of nega-
tive Pb anomalies is the only substantial difference with 
typical OIB magmas. Here this difference is considered 
mostly reflecting post-magmatic incorporation of seawa-
ter Pb, rather than intense crustal contamination, because 
key ratios of immobile trace elements, such as Ta/Yb, Th/
Yb, Nb/U and Nb/Y (Figs. 8, 9), are very similar to those 
of typical oceanic lavas, not significantly affected by inter-
action with continental crustal material (Hofmann et al. 
1986). It is, however, to be noticed that subtle evidences 
of crustal contamination, compatible with assimilation 
of small amount of wall rocks during magma ascent, may 
arise from the shift of the Nb/U ratios toward typical lower 
crust values, as well as from the Nd model ages indicating 
incorporation of older crustal material.
Trace element and Nd isotopic data are, on the whole, 
consistent with an origin of the Leonforte sill by low-
degree partial melting of an asthenospheric mantle source 
enriched after percolation of metasomatizing fluids/melts. 
Geochemical features (e.g., the Ti/Y vs. Nb/Y discrimina-
tion diagram, Fig. 9b) clearly suggest a within-plate, anoro-
genic, tectonic setting.
Anorogenic Late Triassic sodic alkaline melts of similar 
geochemical and isotopic characteristics are documented 
in several former Laurasian (Sardinia-Corsica Domain, 
e.g., Traversa et al. 2003; Western Alps, e.g., Monjoie et al. 
2005; Pyrenees, e.g., Lago et al. 2004, SE Iberian Ranges, 
e.g., Lago et al. 2012; Northern Calabria, e.g., Barca et al. 
2010; Greece, e.g., Pe-Piper 1998; Bortolotti et al. 2008) 
and Gondwanan continental margins (Cyprus, Lapierre 
et al. 2007; Syria, Al-Riyami and Robertson 2002; Turkey, 
Maury et al. 2008; Oman, Chauvet et al. 2011).
In contrast, the Leonforte alkali basalts show completely 
different whole-rock and mineralogical compositions 
compared with the coeval igneous products cropping out 
in the Southern Alps (e.g., Dolomites, Brescian Prealps), 
that were also part of the nascent North African margin. 
Here Ladinian potassic rocks (with basic to acid compo-
sitions and mostly shoshonitic to K-calcalkaline affinity) 
are associated with drowning carbonate platforms, rep-
resenting marine transgression (e.g., Cassinis et al. 2008; 
Bellieni et al. 2010). Early studies associated such com-
positions with an ensialic orogenic event (Castellarin et al. 
1988). Alternatively, the subduction-related features of the 
Fig. 9  a Nb/U versus (La/Sm)N for studied samples. The gray field 
displays the variation of Nb/U ratio in oceanic lavas (Hofmann et al. 
1986). Average composition of lower continental crust is from Rud-
nick and Fountain (1995). E-, N-MORB and OIB compositions are 
from Humpris et al. (1985) and Sun and McDonough (1989), respec-
tively. b Ti/Y versus Nb/Y diagram (Pearce 1982). WPB within-plate 
basalts, MORB mid-ocean ridge basalts, VAB volcanic arc basalts
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Southern Alps volcanic rocks have been interpreted as the 
effect of a back-arc setting of an active subduction system 
(Armienti et al. 2003), similarly to what recently proposed 
for the Ladinian plutonic rocks in the Western Alps (Finero 
body; Zanetti et al. 2013). On the other hand, the geochem-
ical characteristics of Ladinian igneous rocks in Southern 
Alps have been more properly interpreted in light of a 
derivation from mantle sources, modified by older subduc-
tion events, in a transtensional setting (e.g., Sloman 1989; 
Bonadiman et al. 1994; Cassinis et al. 2008; Bellieni et al. 
2010).
The studied rocks from central Sicily provide another 
evidence of the sodic alkaline magmatism associated with 
the intra-continental extensional processes and crustal 
thinning following the collapse of the Variscan Orogen. 
Our data do not provide unequivocal constraints useful to 
infer passive versus active rifting mechanisms connected 
with this magmatic activity, but the strong similarities 
with coeval alkali basalts emplaced along former orogenic 
sutures suggest a common origin involving passive mantle 
upwelling following the tectonic collapse of the Variscan 
Orogenic Belt.
What emerges clearly is that dismembering Pangea was 
characterized by very variable magma types along its pas-
sive margins. At the same time, calcalkaline to potassic and 
ultrapotassic magma production characterized the northern 
sector of the Adria sub-plate while the southern sectors, 
represented by the present-day central Sicily, were charac-
terized by mildly sodic alkaline volcanic activity.
The geochemical features of the Leonforte alkali basalts 
may be interpreted in the view of the late Triassic paleogeo-
graphic reconstruction of the western part of the Neotethys 
realm by Sanz et al. (2013), envisaging the presence of a 
vast epicontinental platform whose southeastern parts (e.g., 
southern France, Sardinia and Catalonian Coastal Range) 
were characterized by a thinner crust, allowing melting of 
asthenospheric mantle and little interaction with crustal 
components; conversely, the northwestern parts (e.g., NW 
Iberian Chain, External Betics and Brescian Prealps) were 
characterized by a greater crustal thickness, favouring melt-
ing in the subcontinental lithospheric mantle and greater 
crustal contamination.
The above interpretation is consistent with location of 
central Sicily at the westernmost extremity of the Neo-
tethys Ocean, formed when the Cimmerian terrane broke 
off along the NW margin of Gondwana, drifting northward 
to eventually collide with the southern Eurasian margin 
(e.g., Stampfli et al. 2013).
By taking into account also the age of the magmatic 
products, a general pattern can be inferred in the spatial–
temporal distribution of the Permo-Triassic basic mag-
matism in whole SW Europe. The change from late Vari-
scan post-collisional extension to post-Variscan rifting 
associated with Pangea breakup was marked by intrusion 
of alkaline magmas beginning, in some SW European 
areas, in the Late Permian. This igneous activity eventually 
evolved up to the Atlantic Ocean early opening marked, 
in turn, by transition from alkaline to tholeiitic magmas in 
the Late Triassic (e.g., Orejana et al. 2008 and references 
therein).
Valuable pieces of information about the chronologi-
cal evolution of the Permo-Triassic basic magmas affinity 
and their geographic distributions in SW Europe are now 
provided by the data recently obtained for Calabria (Barca 
et al. 2010) and Sicily (Cirrincione et al. 2014; this study). 
In particular, the Leonforte rocks would be part of those 
products marking the transition from post-orogenic exten-
sion to an anorogenic setting (at ~230 Ma) associated with 
the early phases of continental rifting. After this transition 
stage, a new more abundant igneous activity, associated 
with the first oceanization events, affected the same mar-
gins producing the tholeiitic basalts of the Central Atlantic 
Magmatic Province (~200 Ma), which is likely to include 
also those presently cropping out in Western Sicily (Cirrin-
cione et al. 2014), not far from the Leonforte sill.
Concluding remarks
The late- to post-orogenic evolution of the Variscan belt 
was associated with gravitational collapse of the thickened 
crust, and several models have been proposed to explain 
the tectonic mechanisms (e.g., Ziegler et al. 2001; Stamp-
fli and Borel 2002). Widespread magmatism was associated 
with this extensional phase and affected SW Europe since 
the early stages, with the production of calcalkaline mag-
matic rocks (e.g., Cortesogno et al. 1998; Cassinis et al. 
2008; Bellieni et al. 2010; Romano et al. 2011 and refer-
ence therein) up to Late Permian-Late Triassic when a shift 
to sodic alkaline affinity took place in most of the collaps-
ing Variscides (Bonin et al. 1998; Cortesogno et al. 1998), 
eventually evolving around the Triassic–Jurassic boundary 
to tholeiitic compositions (e.g., Cirrincione et al. 2014, and 
references therein).
Triassic alkaline rocks from central Sicily exhibit some 
typical geochemical and isotopic features, such as the posi-
tive Nb–Ta anomaly and positive εNdi values, indicating a 
negligible involvement of the thinned continental crust 
and a significant contribution from the upwelling astheno-
spheric mantle. Rb–Sr systematics indicates post-magmatic 
depletion of Rb with respect to Sr, resulting in highly posi-
tive εSri. The studied basalts show a distinctive OIB-like 
incompatible element signature (enrichments in LILE, 
HFSE and LREE), suggesting an anorogenic nature of the 
magmas, with no or very little involvement of crustal and/
or subduction-related components.
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As a whole, the Nd isotopic composition of the rocks 
and the least mobile incompatible element contents and 
ratios are compatible with low-degree partial melting of a 
moderately enriched asthenospheric mantle source, possi-
bly due to the metasomatizing effects of percolating fluids/
melts. The results do not allow unequivocal interpretations 
about the nature and origin of these metasomatizing agents, 
or the passive versus active rifting mechanism involved in 
the Pangea breakup and subsequent Tethys opening, but the 
close similarity of these rocks with anorogenic products 
of similar composition, emplaced in the same geodynamic 
context in other sectors of the SW Variscan European 
chain, suggests a common origin related, at least in part, to 
the tectonic collapse of the Variscan Orogen.
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